CENTER FOR
TECHNICAL Education

ABOUT CTED
The Center for Technical Education was established in 2017. It is the department in-charge for the over-all implementation of short-term programs/courses of the university. CTED is also an accredited Assessment Center for various qualifications/programs by the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority. Similarly, it offers certification programs and assessments that will help the students and adult learners meet better job prospects and career progression.

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
WITH INTERNSHIP

ASSESSMENT & CERTIFICATION
TESDA Accredited Assessment Center

CUSTOMIZED Programs

FOREIGN LANGUAGE Program
English Proficiency Program

www.lpubatangas.edu.ph  +63 (043) 723-0706 loc 187
CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
As one of the Philippines’ most awarded hospitality schools, LPU Batangas offers top-notch Certificate in Culinary Arts, and Certificate in Pastry Arts Programs. Learn the foundations and techniques of international and local cuisine and master the basic skills needed for professional food-making.

Certificate in Culinary Arts
Classes with Practicum (6 months) With TESDA Competency Assessment (Cookery NCII)

Certificate in Pastry Arts
Classes with Practicum (6 months) With TESDA Competency Assessment (Bread and Pastry Production NCII)

Admission Requirements for Certificate Programs:
- New Student
  - Letter of Admission Entrance Examination
  - F-138 / Grade 10 or 12 Report Card
  - TOR (if college graduate)
  - F-137A
  - Philippine Statistics Authority Authenticated Birth Certificate (Original)
  - Marriage Certificate (if married)
- Old Student / Returnee
  - Student Clearance

SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS | Customized Short-Courses
Messenman Training Course
Wine Tasting Class
Events Management 101
Basics of Food and Beverage Service Operations
Front Office Operations
Housekeeping Operations
3D Animation
Basic Photography
AutoCAD for Beginners
Sound Design for Film and Video
Bookkeeping 101

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PROGRAM
Mandarin | French | Spanish | Nihongo

ENGLISH PROFICIENCY PROGRAM
Competency Levels:
- Basic
- Intermediate
- Advance

Program Duration:
- 20 hours
- 40 hours
- 60 hours
*Or depending upon the needs of the client

Mode of study:
- Tutorial (one-on-one session)
- Pair
- Group

ASSESSMENT AND CERTIFICATION
TESDA Accredited Assessment Center
LPU Batangas Assessment Center is authorized by the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority to conduct the process of competency assessment for persons/candidates applying for certification.

2D Animation NCIII
Bartender NCIII
Bartending NCIII
Bread & Pastry Production NCII
Bookkeeping NCIII
Commercial Cooking NCIII
Computer System Servicing NCII
Cookery NCIII
Events Management Services NCIII
Food & Beverage Services NCII
Food & Beverage Services NCIV
Front Office Services NCII
Housekeeping NCII
Housekeeping NCIII
Ships Catering Services NS I
Tourism Promotion Services NCII
Visual Graphics NC III

AUTHORIZED TESTING CENTER for MICROSOFT CERTIFICATIONS
Microsoft Office Specialist
- MS Word
- MS Excel
- MS Powerpoint
- MS Access
- Outlook
- OneNote
- SharePoint

Microsoft Technology Associate
Benefits of Microsoft Certifications:
- Achieve industry-recognized certification
- Learn the computing skills companies are looking for
- Boost your workforce resume
- Gain valuable experience and confidence
- Enhance your higher education prospects
- Prepare yourself for a successful future

Get that International ADVANTAGE.
ENROLL NOW!